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The provisions cf this paragraph shaIl not,
however, prevent a cooperative society return-
ing te, producers or consumers, or a cooperative
wholesale society returning te ifs constituent
retail members, the whole or any part cf the
net surplus made in ifs trading operatiens in
proportion te, purchases made froin or sales te
the society;

(b) engages in a policy cf selling goods in
any area cf Canada at prices loecr tItan those
exacts(l by sncb seller elsew hers in Canada, foir
the purpose of destroying cempetitioiî or
eliminating a competitor in sncb part cf
Canada;

(c) engages, in a pclicy of selling goode at
prices unreasenably low for the purpose ef
destroyitîg conîpetition or eliminating a cein-
petitor.

Sections 498 and 498A of the criminal code
have been found by the judicial eemmittee of
the privy cotîneil to be witbin the leg-islative
jurisdiction of Canada. I ýrespectfully submit
thaýt if any other civil acts. matters or tbings
are now ýte be declared criminal. sucb deelara-
tien should properly take the forai of a erim-
ina! enactmnent by way of amiendment te the
existing criminel code. The criminal code
shou]d contain the material provisions con-
stituting- crimes in Canada, and provi<ling the
penalties for crimes. Bill No. 41 contains
provisions in -the nature cf criminel enaetments
which are far more extensive than the pýrovi-
siens cf the criminel code. The material pro-
visions cf the criminal code are extended by
the definitions expressed in paragraph 2 cf the
bill, the material part-s cf îvhicb are as follows:

2. In this ast, unless thse context otherwise
requires,

(1) "Combine" means
(a) a coiebination cf two or more persons

by way of actual or tacit contract, agreemenmt
or ar-rangemcnt having relation te a ny article
or conmmodity which îaay be a subjeet of trade
or commerce and lsaving or desîgnsd to bave
the effect cf

(i) liimiting facilities for manufacturing, pro-
dmîcmng, traîmsporting, supplying, storing or deal-
iag, or

(ii) prevestimg, liiuiîmng or lessening manu-
facture cir production. or

(iii) fixing a common prie or a resamlc price
or a commni rentai, or

(iv) enliancing the price. rentaI or ccst of
any article, storage or transportationi, or

(y) preventing or lesssning competition iii
or sUbstantially controlling. witlnîm any par-
ticular area or district or generally, nsanmfac-
ture, production, purcliase. bartsr. sale, storage,
transportation, insurance or supply, or

(vi) otherwise restraining or injuring trade
or commerce;

J suggPest that in a consolidation cf the
existing law, as thiis act pmîrports te be, if a
combine is te be defmncd in nexv language it
shoul be defined in language corresponding
te the provisions cf sections 498 and 498a cf
the crimninal code, and that in fact the provi-
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sions in sertion 2 of the bill are necessary
only if it is intended to set up in respect of
certain dealings a new criminal code, collateral
to and to ho administered separately and
differently from- sections 498 and 498a, which
are the substantiai enactmnents.

The bill proceeds in section 2 to define the
words "merger. trust or monopol 'v," and te
extend the crimineil provisions of the existing
aet by enlarging these definitions £0 as to
establisli new crimes with respect to which
the bill will provide penalties. Paragraph (b)
of section 2 is as follows:

(b) a merger, trust or monopoly
a lich conîboation. merger, trust or mionopoly
has operatLd or is likely to, operate to the
detrinuent or agaiîîst the interest of the public,
whether eonsumiers, producers or others;...

(4) "merger" means the conîbination resuit-
ing frona tle consolniating or anîalgacïating of
the whlî or part of the businesses of any tw o
or mor e per-sonis, or îresulting froin the iiurchase,
]ease or other acquisition by any person cf
any control ever or interest in thep wbolc or
pa rt of the business cf any other person;

The new definition is cf trust and monopoly,
and rcads:

(7) "trust" ane.iinonopolyý' miean oe or more
persons ivbo. witlîiii any particular area or
district or gencrally,

(a) substantially control any class or species
of business, or

(b) have sncb control over the supp1ly or
distribution cf or the demand for produets
of asîy elass or sp'ecies of business as te, enable
sucli person or persons to iaintain. enhiance
or substantially rnodify or control prices cf
such produets.

Jn the 1935 act, whieh is the existing law
and wbicli this bill proposes te amend. tbe
definition of "combine" as contained in
section 1 differed very ma'terially from the
definition in flic present bill. I quote frem
the existing aet:

(1) "Combine" mneans a comibination having
relation te any conmodity wlîich may bc the
subjeet cf trade or coimmerce, of two or more
persens Liv way of actual or tac.t (ontract,
agreement or arrangement baving or designed
te have the effeet of,

(a) limiiting facilities for transporting. pro-
duc eing, ianufacturing, supplying, storing or
dealing, or

(b) preventing. liimiting or lessen ing bnanhi-
facture or production, or

(c) fixing a commion prie or a resale prie,
or a cemmon rentaI, or a conmmon cost cf
storage or transportation, or

(cl) enlîancing the price, rentai or ccdt of
article, rentai, storage or transportation, or

(e) prsventing or lessening comipetition in,
or sîî 1bstantially controlling within any par-
ticular area or dlistrict or generall '.v production,
imnufacture, puirehasc, barter, sale, storage,
transportation. insmîrance or suppîv, or

(f) otlîerwise restraining or injiiring trade
or commerce, or a merger, trust or nionopoly,


